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To ward the last of February, 191 I , in th e course of fieldwork
connect ed with the Smithsonian Biological Survey of the Panama
Cana l Zone, I accompanied M r. Henr y Pittier from the Canal
Zone, where our work had been carr ied on up to that time. to
Chir iqu i, the wes ternmost pr ovince of Panama, and spent nearl y
all of March in co llecting plants-mainly fern s and lower crypto-
ga ms-in th e mou nt ai ns north o f Dav id, the principal city of the
pro vince. As indi cating in a ge ne ra l wa y th e character of th is
reg ion. th e foll owing no tes may be of va lue, inasmuch as other new
ferns will be desc ribed lat er . in advance of a proposed paper deal ing
with the fern flora of Panama as a whole.
O ur base of operations wa s the sma ll town of E l Boquete, which
lies at an altitude o f ab out 1,1 00 meters up on the immediate southern
base of the extensive eas t- and-west rangc of mountains here form ing
th e Co nt ine ntal Divide , and is rea ch ed from David by means of a
ra ther indifferent o x-road of nearly 35 mi les. The cont rast between
the gentle slo pes of the open and nearly treel ess wind-swept sa van-
nah region. through which the trail ex tends practically its whole
leng th . and the territory from whi ch th e Ri o Ca ldera issues abruptly
at the foot o f th e mountains, is most pronounced. Ferns, whi ch
have been almost who lly wanting below. here becom e a conspicu-
ou s part o f the vegetation . From EI Boquete a few trai ls lead in
variou s directi on s to th e upper slo pes of the heavily forested moun-
tains and under tol erably good weather co nd it io ns afford fai roppor-
t unity for co llec t ing . In less favorable weather , how ev er, the term
"rain forest" her e acquires a new and trucr s ig n ifica nce; co nd it ions
of su ch intense and apparent ly perpetual humidi ty I ha ve never
seen in other parts of tro pica l Ameri ca as here in th e Co rdillera
of Chir iq ui.
T he most ex te nded trips taken fro m E l Boq uet e were one of four
day s to t he su mm it o f Chiriq ui Vo lcano , whic h lies just so ut h of
the Co rd ille ra and wholly in th e dry zo ne; another to the twin
peaks Cerro de Ia H orquet a , a t th e summ it o f th e Co rd ille ra ; and a
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third expedition (t he most int eresti ng- o f all to a co llector of ferns )
along- a comparat ive ly recent pa th, known from the name of t he
surveyor as "Holcomb's trail ," whic h, thou gh never who lly co m-
pleted , was designed to cross the Divide to the northern (At lanti c)
coast. It was upon this last trip that the pecu liar spec ies her e to .
be described was collected. The first day 's ro ute lay who lly a long
th e Ri o Calde ra, " Camp I " being some te n or twelve miles from
El Boquete and in th e midst of wet virgin forest at an alt itude
of about 1,625 meters. The seco nd day's route proceeded through
an eve n more humid fo rest ab ov e th e Rio Caldera o ver a labo ri-
ously co nst ructed trai l, which is rapidly becoming oblite rated, to
the summit of the D ivide a t a point previou sly determin ed as about
1,925 meters above sea- level. " Camp II," which lies a sho rt di s-
, tance farther on and be low, up on th e Atlantic sid e, wa s not visited
from lack of time. My collecti on s for th is day, whi ch were very
large, consisted ent irely of material g-athered between " Ca mp I "
and the Divide. Among th e many ~noteworthy pteridophyta co l-
lected, severa l of th em new , none approaches in intere st the spec ies
here to be described . .
The first specimen of this pecu liar species was secure d at perhaps
1,750 meters elevation, on th e trai l referred to, ab ove " Camp I ," and
from th ere all the way to th e summit an occ as ional plant o r tuft
of plants would be found upon th e smooth trunks of palms o r o the r
forest trees, usually at a distance of fro m two to six meters from
the ground. The fac t that the plant, though nowhere abundant ,
was sufficient ly widespread to be encountered over an area of seve ra l
mil es, may safely be taken to indicate that the peculiar positio n of
th e so ri, thoug-h apparently uniq ue with in the g-en us, is nevertheless
normal for th e species. The elongat ion of the pin na: and th ei r
rep eat ed division in a great majority of the frond s is discussed later .
follow ing the description. The species may be kn own as :
POLYPODIUM PODOCARPU M Maxon , new species
Plants epiphytic , th e fronds pendent, usually num erou s, close ly
fasciculate, 25 to 55 cm . long, subpinnate , th e pinnre so me times
simp le. but most ly se veral to many times divaricately bran ched,
bo th lamina and pinna: of slo w ind eterminat e growth. Rhi zom e
prostrate or decumbent, rather slende r and sho rt, up to 4 cm . lon g ,
4 to 6 mm. in diameter, th e o lde r portion clo thed with th e imb ri-
ca ted bases of numerous dead fronds, the crown bearing a few nearly
conce aled lan ceolate, pli cate, cuculla te o r subtubulose, ent ire, bright
brow n scales :l to 5 111m . long : st ipes sto ut ish, greeni sh Iro rn a dull
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brown ba se, or discol ored th roug-hout, I to 6 em. long- o r nearly
wanting , flattened, ve ry narrowly alate above (gradually passing
into the narrowly winged rachis) , rather densely pilose with very
slender , fragile, spreading, rufous hairs 2 to 3.5 mm. long ; lamina 20
to 50 em, long , of varying form and indeterminate growth, read ily
abortive at the apex, the pinna: simple and usually elongate, or
greatly extended and freely branched near or beyond their middle,
the numerous slender branches co mmonly forming- a subdichotorny:
pinna: spreading- or slig-ht ly as cending, adnate, joined uniformly by
a narrow wing- about I mm . broad , de current, the simple ones linear-
caudatev a to 14 cm . long, 3 to 5 mm. broad and entire if sterile . if
fertile distantly and obliquely serrate-pectinate to dentate, 5 to 9
mm. broad including th e teeth or lobes , these 1 to 3 mm. long,
round ed and soriferous at the apex; veins free, very oblique, the
sterile ones 1- to 3-forked, the fertile ones fo rked, the sorus borne at
th e clavate apex of the g-reat ly elongated anteri o r branch, very
close to the margin ; sori la rg-e, hemispherical, or by their position
nearly g lobose, the sporangia arising from the lower surface but
crowd ing outward in thc plane o f th e lamina. the sorus thus appear-
ing- nearly or quite terminal up on th c lobe ; leaf tissue of young-
plants firmly membrano-herbaceou s , th e veins apparent by trans-
mitted light, of mature plants thick er and spongiose, the veins seen
with difficulty; both surfaces of the lamina {including- the g-reen-
ish rachis and nearly concealed midveins) covered throug-hout with
short, distant, dark, g la nd-like ha irs .
Type in the U . S. National Herbarium, no. 6700g2, co llected
from a tree trunk in th e humid fore st of the upper Ca ldera water-
shed, between" Camp I" and th e Divide, Holcomb's trail, above
EI Boquete, province of Chiriqui, Panama, altitude 1,750 to 1,925
meters, March 23, 191 I, by William R. Maxon (no . 5640) .
The specimen designated as th e typ e is but one of severa l mounted
plants (numbers 56-l0 and 5656) sho wing the extremes of leaf form
within the species . It is sho wn at ex ac t ly one-ha lf natural size in
Plate 1 and may be taken to indi cate the '.' normal " form o f th e
mature frond. P late 2 represents at the same scale a plant of no .
5656 in which the tendency toward rep eated dichotomy of the piuu.c
has found ample ex press ion . Plate 3. at about tw o-fifths nat -
ural size, shows a plant of no. 5640 approaching maturity an d
pos sessing an unusually large number of fronds, most of which ha ve
escaped injury at the apex while young and have in consequence
attained a fair length,
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A reasonable explanation of the remarkable leaf form developed
by many individual fronds is, . I believe, found in the following-
hypothesis, which has been substantiated by a careful examination
of th e series of specimens. It is that, notwithstanding th e inde-
terminate growth of the lamina and of the pinnre at th eir api ces .
the fronds would , if full y protected from injury by natural ca uses
(such as injury by wind or by th e falling of water -filled parasites
fro m th e heavily laden branches ab ov e), devel op in a nearl y sy m-
metrical form. (See Plate I. in which th e frond had appa rent ly
attai ned a fair size before th e apical porti on was lost. There is no
ab ortive tip : th e wh ole ap ical port ion ha s been b roken off .) Pla te
2 wo uld appear to controvert thi s suppos it ion so mewhat; but an
exa mina t ion of the specime n itself sho ws the ap ex of thi s fro nd to
be dead and discolored, and th e other five or s ix fronds to have
been broken off short and to have " forced " the activities of th e
ent ire plant to seek an outlet throug-h a single channel, namely , the
further development of the pinnae of the one remaining- frond, ea ch
(if uninjured) with its nearly dormant o r slowly unrolling minute
terminal bud . The alternative would have been the developm ent
o r pushing- out of new fronds, a feature which is, possibly, seasona l.
F ur ther evidence is offered by a g-reat number of mutilated
fronds. and in particular (among the mounted specime ns) by one
no t here figure d (U . S. Nat. Herbarium. no. 676090) which has th e
st ipe sho rt and st out, the rachis 7 ern. lon g , th e lamina the re
broken off sharply by natural injury and wanting, th e pinnre mi ss-
ing- on one side of the basal remnant, and those 011 th e othe r side
seve~a l times dichotomous and produced to a length of 18 em. A
frond of an other plant has several pinnre similarly dev eloped to a
lengt h of from 18 to 24 cm .
Ins tances of indeterminate g-rowth in P olyop odium a re , I th ink.
not very co mmo n, but the foll owing- readily occ ur : ( I ) That of P .
ja mesonioides Fee' , a species described from Co lombia (S c/d im 399 ).
recent ly co llected by me on Chiriqui Vo lcano at an alt itude of
about 3,000 meters (no . 5340), in whi ch the slende r sim ply pinnate
fronds are obvious ly 'of indefinite evo lut ion, the ap ex be ing- inva -
riabl y terminated by a crosier-like na scent bud ; (2 ) that of P .
Itcteromorp lnou Hook . and Grev .. whi ch with its dichotom ou s
fronds is well known in se veral forms; (3) and that of the West
Indian P . curuaturn Sw. (of whi ch P . inaeqtta le F ee' is a n exact
I Fee, 7ll1e Melli. Fo ug. 59. pl. 21 . r. 4.1857.
' Fee , lillie Mem , Fo ug , 47. pl . 12 . r. 3 . 1866.
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syno nym) , in which a close examinat io n sho ws the api ces of per -
fect fronds to be not truly det er minate, but rather , as in P . podo-
carpnm , to remain in a na scent st a te long- after the o lder parts of
th e frond have reached maturity.
As to th e ca use of th e development o f the dic hot omous form of
th e pinnze in frond s of P. podocarp llIII , in pr eference to the sim ple
elongation of its pinnas by th e sa me method of indefin ite evolution ,
no espec ia l explanation need be so ug-ht, inasmuch as instances of
rep eated subd iv ision of api cal g-rowth in fern s are exceeding-ly com-
mon. But it may be mention ed that in the whole series of thi s
spec ies not o ne of the fronds is subd ivided at its apex, and in only
o ne is th e ra chis fork ed , th e s im ple division in thi s instance hav ing-
been caused by an injury . The rep eated subd ivision of the fronds
occ urs invariably in th e pinuze. This is on ly partially accounted
for by th e greater likel ihood of injury to th e apex of the frond .
With respect to re lation ship, Polypoditcm podocarpum is clearly
allied to P. curuatnm , its nearest relatives being- perhaps the Andine
species P . pilipes H ook. ! and P. posusoensc Baker,' the fo rmer from
Peru , th e latter from Ecua do r. But th ese are species with deepl y
pectinate-pinnatifid pinnre, and th e former, at lea st, ha s simple
veins. Bo th differ from P . podocarp um very conspicuous ly in th e
position of th eir sori , whi ch are not placed apica lly upon special
teeth or lobes. The position of th e so ri in P. podocarpum, indeed,
demands esp ec ia l notice, for it is not o nly apparently new for th e
ge nus Polypodium ( Eupolypodium ) , but seems to reverse th e usual
ob served fact tha t ferti lity is co mmo nly accompanied by a 'oss o f
foliar ti ssue. The cont ra ry is her e true ; the pinnre are entire
wh er e ste r ile , and toothed o r lob ed only wh ere so rifero us ; th er e are
no ste r ile lobes on the fertile fronds. Moreover, the apical position
of th e so ri is so pron ounced a feature as to sug-g-est strongl y th e
recog-nition of thi s species as a d istinct g-en eri c type. Without a
more crit ica l stud y of its closest a llies thi s hardly appears desi rable ;
but it is di fficu lt to escape th e co nvict ion that, as pr oven similarly
by 1\'1r . Christense n in th e case o f Dryopte r is , th e genus Poly po d ium
(restrict ed to Eupol yp odium ) is susce pt ible o f divi sion into se vera l
well-defined sec t io ns, whi ch will be mo re than" groups of close ly
rela ted species, " in that th ey may be recognized by defin ite charac-
ters a fforded by a study of th eir minute morphology and th eir
method of g-rowth .
I Hook . Ie. PI. pl. 221. 18.tO . 'J Hook , Ie . PI. pl. 1672.1886.
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